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la demîmed admittance. It fias tire marie effcct upoir Society un.
shore that it lias upon slîips afluat, in the cycs of underwriters.
Thre cxpenscs of oae and tire premiumis of thec other are propor.
tiorrateIy lessened.

IL.LNItSS OF rilt Por'z.--A letter frein Blogna, quotcd by the
Daily News, says that tire Pope had experieccd, a -ilîglît attack
orf epiicps;y, a malady to whichi he %vas subject in bis youtb.

Atteînpts bave recentiy been made ut sevcral places in the Ro-
mait States-Faenza, Aticona, and Sinigagia, to get up agitation
against the Pope. Tlhie moveenent le ai.tributed ta thii machina.
lions of Ausîrirra agents.

BeLorvu.-Foori RIOTS--PrîVate Icîters from Belgitim arc of
a moist airrrmirrg terior. IL bas been witlb great difficuity that tbe
stores of momne of the principal mrcants tin Antvrcrp have beeri
preserved againstbe attacks of tire populace. A lcîtcrfrom MNalinies
mentions tiraI ti urlab.tants of tire district were living inr constant
dread of outbreaks and attacks on propcrty, and cspcrally on the
stores of corn mercharts and provision sirops. 'l'ie 1rricCs conti.
nued to rise In corîscquence orf tire overwhcinirrg infux of
nierîdicants fronm Flandurs into BrtiFseis, the Governrîrrent came to,
thre resolutron of remcrvirrg theru ail back to their rtspecctive coia-
munes. 'l'ie Brussels journais of thre thil prescrit a mou.rnful
picture of tis operaioit. At six lis tire mornirng of that dny 01>.
wards of 1000 of tirese pour mratures wert rrr.rrcied out by tire
grite leadîrrg to Halle, escortud by gendarmes and otîrer prolicemnen
tire sick and infirmn beingr jit itu ilîrce large w'aggoas.

GERXMN EMIGuuA'rrON.-ln varions parts orf Germany tire ira-
p ulse of erigration lias gatlîered strengtîr iatciy, and it juas
bcoume a serionus question lrow 1cr facilitate tire transport and set-

tlemcnt of the emigrants.
Ail the inisabitants orf the towrr of Egelsbacîs, in th1e Grand

Duchy of Hiesse Darmsrtadt, 1,400 ii auiber, have requested per-
mission to bc allowed to emigrite to tire United ,States.

DsrM sx.-1beKrig firas detcrtnined to grrain s. constitution
to his cubjecte. lnsteud of procccdinrg by ordinance, be has con-
vuked at Copenhagen a commission of 28 miembers, clected by
Lise state assembures.

Tihe Pope ball ordered geacrai gas works tcr be constructed be-
yond the wails of PRnom, irr order to liglit the streets and ouîrpiy
pr.vate consumnera.

T1he Queen orf tire French bas forwarded momne articles to bc
muid at a grand bazaar, wiîici is to, bu opencd ut Clreltenhbrin, iii
aid of tire distressed Irish.

Tire Norwcgiara herring fisbery for this year is ended, and onr
thre whole 9,50,000 bons bave been put into sait.

A criits seemed tu bie imminent in Spain. The Queen mnother
had gone to France,-tlie ycrunig Queen ba'ving quarrciied wvill
bier busband, bad chosens a lover, a Gencral Sarrarro; sire çcers
totaliy incompetent tcr govcrn, aind possesses ail tire wtzrrknesses
and vices of ber race.

PARitAMBNTARY.-'rlre Ton Hours' Factory Bill was likelv bo
bce passed. Le-ave 1cr brir.g la a Bill for tire abolitiorn orf capital
punishinent was refused on a division - Ayes, 4i ; Noes, 81 ;
Majority against it, 40. Bis for thre abolition of iravrâportatioa
as a pullsirment, bave been introduced to tire Bouse orf Lords by
Earl Grey. The intention of bbc Govermenit comprrise tire foi-
lcrwing p'irtulars :--" Transportation as a purrishment 18 to, be
totaliy abolished; thre prisoners sentcnced tcr tirat purriuliment wiii
bc rutained et home, and subjccted ta separate confinement in tire
prisons of thre United Kirrgdoîn, for verious ternis not exceediag
cigirîcen monîlîs; they wii then ie empioyed on a penai ciass of
publie works; and, fitially, thcy wiii bie pardoned conditionaiiy-
the condition beiag tîrcir exile fror tis country for thre rcmaiing
tern of tic original sentence. Tire pardon, of course, is to bc
mado dependent upon tire con duci of tic prisoner."1 In the course
of crae of tire debatea on lreland, Lord Johin Rurssell peid a *uttribule tu> thre beaevolcnce of the peopule of tire United States.Bi
Lordslrip said . "4I wisli to Lake tis crpportrrnity to say. for the
satisfaction orf mny own feelings. that 1 have observed with great
pleature tire noble and munificent subseriptions ia thre Uited
Stales orf America for tire relief of dîstresi; ian reiand, (bird clicers.)
1 think it is not imaproper ia tiuis Honîse for me, as a British sub-
jeçt, to say tirat 1 ama cxtreniely grrrtified that, mindfuh orf our
common origin, tire pcoplc of thc United Stites rc miakîng ex-
crions in a metl charitable spirit t> rmise subscriptions for this
çbjeet," (great cheeriag.)

A discovery iras now been pcrfcctcd by Mr. S. R. Parkhurst, a
gentlenm of greirî mecirastical ingenuily, whielr muet- stipersede

the existiag inotles orf steam propulsion, and revolutioniste the
traffie by ses. Tis inventionr in seerrred by patent in Greart
Britain aird ail lier colonries, tire United Staten, France, and ail
crîber parts crf tire wvorld. It is nol nrrereiy original, but, like arot
useful inventions, reiaarkabiy, aay, lreaîrtifnnlly simrple. Tire ad.
vantages are tlirrefod-a greatly iacreased rate of speed, a vsstly
iaecased pocwer orf storvage, by tire rerluction of the present cuen.
brous aisaciiery in tire hoida of steamrers, iad rcduced expenditure
la thc cost crf tire engine.power.

Tire greatcst aciivity prevails la tire sbip.buiiders' yards ut
Sunrderland, iii consequcace crf tire extraordiaary demand for new
vessels, ta be eagaged in the limier and corîr trade.

Trade la revivîagr la Paisiey-so) much no that tire relief com.
mittee expeet to bc ablle to eut off two buîrdred portions pet day
of scrup kiteien supplies.

Thre central relief committec orf tire Societyotr Friendqi le Dublin
have reeeived £7,009, lier Caumbria, front tireir bretiren in
America.

It is expected Ibal in tbe spriag of 1849, a lielînet similar tcr
tire crac ii sise la tire Prussien service. witir the addition crf alsorsse-
flair plume, wiii bre taken in %vear by tire British Infantry.

Thbe total value crf the coinage attre Miat between the l3th crf
Februery, 1845, aird tire l3thlriy, 1846, was £8,124,804 8s;
viz., gold, £7,1T7î,770> Bs; sîlver, £947,034.

lb is said tiret Goverruineat ia:end to irrîrodoce a bill for thre
entire prohibition of hurils in towas.

'l'ie staeîneîrt crf tbc revenue up tir the i crf April last is
arost eneouragiiig, whren tire fearful caiamity of the failuro of
the potaîn cru>p ia coasidered. '1'iere ha-, been a net inereauc crf
£1,533,(;68 orî tire year as compared tir 1846, and of £403,632
as campai-cd tu thre lirst quarter crf 1346. An iiricase hue c-
curred in every braacb of the revenue excepb tic taxes and Cruwn
Lands;. of Ibis, tiîc Post Office liras yie:idcd on tIre year, £820,000,
sbowingt an jacreese of £52,000; and tire quarter, £219,000,
sirowîng an irrerease crf £4,000.

'l'ire Couatess crf Elgin, datigbter :f tire Earl crf Durrhram, took
leave of lire doaresties of the irousebold and other dependents as-
scerbled et Lambtorr Cestie, on Tirsday everrîag, previomus to
h.cr Ladyslrip's departure for Canada to juin ber irusband, tire
Governor-Gciral.

l'ie total iruraber crf poor Irishr wbo bave arrived in Liverpool
drrring tire preserrt year, is upwards of 90,000. 0f tirete about
30,000 arte rrîrjposed te have enuigrated tu, forcigu coutrîries, and
60,000 ertlier to have sr.îîled ini Liverpool, or tu have goue rat>
tire iriterror.

Th'le pacirel ship Rochiester, from iL« verpool 1Io New York, Du
the 1 Sii instant rrtruck onmthe Biaekwater Baak, betweea Dibilin
aad Wexford. Sire iiredîrrteiy filied, aird ut la feured sire wiii
become a total wreck. 'rire greater part crf the passengers were
brouglît mbt Wexford by tIre Arliowv, and tire rernainder were
beirig saved by curer bouts. Tire pzrsseagers, about 300 ia aris.
lier, were principtiy mechanics and lower classes, and their ap-
pearance at iaîrdîng n'as rnost wretelred.

TIre steamrer Grana Uile, was hurnt, on Tuesday evctring
last, on bier passage bctween Liverpol anti Drogheda. Mýany
crf the pas.iengers were takea <off by a snrack, but two boatisfull orf
people, tweîrty or thrirty la aumber, were drowned. The captaîn
ao ]ont bis lite. IL la trot known bow the tire originated.
Tire lutest accouais of 1%r. O'Ccrncell's lreaith are ver7 unsatis.

1factcrry.
1IMMENSE IRoti CASTINGS.-Mr. Napier, crf thre Volcan Fouurdry,

'Glasgow, is at preilent fuilfilrng an order for cight engirre bottoma
of vtry large dimensions. Tirese bottoma nr soles are immense
plates of unctal, inciuding condensera, on wiricb thre engins
cylinders rest; six crf tirca are aircady cast. IL requires several
workmen fifteun days 1cr preparc tire mould for cadi botlcrm.
'rhe Lime required for fulfifling the ordor wili bce five montrs ; ecd
o! tirese castings riîquires aearly ifty tons crf metal, anrd tire total
werglît crf thre eigbm bottorns wili bc betweesr 360 and 400 bons. and
aIl for four steamers witlrout taking int accounit thre wcight orf
cyiiaders and crîber engrne appeirdages. ILbis said thesc are tire
largest cstings birat bave yet been done in Glasgow.

On Saturday week, la coarplianue witir a Governînent creder,
one-flftb crf the ina empicryed ra lthe Irisb public works wcre dis-
cbargcd, iii order that there inigbt ire labourers strificient for
agricultural purposes.

Tire Carisle Journal says tirere are at presant no lcm tran
±lrirty wîdows keepers of jann in tiret city.
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